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Quote of the Week:
“Children are the world’s most valuable resource and its best hope for the future.”
John F Kennedy
Day

What is happening

Monday 23rd May

Assembly with Mrs Armstrong KS1

Tuesday 24th May

Y2 SATs

Art club for Y6
Wednesday 25th May

Assembly with Mrs Elton LKS2
Mrs Atkinson’s family learning sessions - pm

Thursday 26th May

Kittiwakes swimming - pm
Football, Netball, Choir and Sports Club after school

Friday 27th May

Whole school celebration - Northumberland Day, Sports
activities and Queens Jubilee. Packed lunch
Last day of half term - 3.15pm finish

Monday 6th June

School closed - extra bank holiday for the Queens Jubilee

Star of the Week

Star of the Month

W/B 9th May 2022

April 2022

Reception - Starfish - Scarlett
Seahorses - Oliver
Year 1 - Puffins - Leo
Penguins - Maya
Year 2 - Lifeboats—Calvin
Coastguards - Meraj
Year 3 - Kittiwakes –Jorgie
Oystercatchers - Ethan
Year 4 - Whales - Yusra
Dolphins - Vinord
Year 5 - Galleons –Isla
Submarines - Cara
Year 6 - Neptune - George
Atlantis - Matthew

Reception - Starfish - Dylan
Seahorses - Jaxon
Year 1 - Puffins - Ellia
Penguins - Reuben-Joh
Year 2 - Lifeboats - Brooklyn
Coastguards - Penny
Year 3 - Kittiwakes—Leo
Oystercatchers - Ollie
Year 4 - Whales - Finley
Dolphins - Jess
Year 5 - Galleons—Jayden
Submarines - Willow
Year 6 - Neptune - Evie
Atlantis - Carter

Birthdays
The following pupils are celebrating their birthday over the next week
Hanaa, Henry, Stanley, Evie, Noah, Aiden, Arron, Tayla-Jay, Bobby, Billy,
Trey-Jaymi, Alice, Jamie & Brooke.

Word of the Week: Relentless

Team Points:
Bamburgh

Alnwick

Walkworth

78,025

79,846

79,299
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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome to this week’s edition of Newsham News. As ever, life at school is
amazing, as many of you will have seen from the various Facebook posts, website
updates and Tapestry if your child is in our Early Years Unit. The children are enjoying
learning through a variety of themes, topics and activities and are showing us just
how well they are working within the Newsham 7R’s. There are still lots of events
and activities to look forward to as we journey through this term towards the next
holiday, so make sure you keep up to date with all that is posted on different
platforms.

As we begin getting ready to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee,
Northumberland Day and Sports Day, excitement is rising. I am really looking
forward to seeing different constructions of scarecrows created by each class and
families to celebrate all that is good about our beautiful county. I think there will be
some awe-inspiring moments when they are all on display.

There are some interesting times ahead as we move into the next academic year and
I know Mrs Armstrong and Mr Jones have written about what is happening for them
and the changes in their roles. Now it is my turn to share my news with you
all. From September, I will be working in my current job as SENDCo and Deputy
Headteacher three days a week, rather than five to support my own gradual move
towards retirement in the future. At the moment, I feel that this change is exciting
and daunting in equal measure not least because Newsham Primary is a huge part of
my life and is very special to me. I absolutely love working here and being part of
this special family. Having worked in many different areas of the country and
different schools in the past, I know just how brilliant you all are (parents, children
and everyone in the wider community). I am looking forward to exciting times ahead
at Newsham Primary for a while yet and know that we can always rely on your
support and friendship.
Kind regards,
Mrs Elton

